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1 toléthe police off=ice s1
would Mleslve my purse n the
mainulad wa to dmet
could nt nt ethe s1t*oe. 1 at*-,
sure ifIhid gon ay fuitter clii
my purs tiai 1 would have bsmu
physicilly thiown out of lie atmr
or arreste. 1feltas if 1 wu beng
reated lii. a cdiuml.

Tho poIic-officer told me go
take îny wallet wi me and leave
My purse there. 1 stited -tut 1sliti
have money in other parts of the
purse Sand hc said tLiai 10bave 1<
with him end ho would wal* it. 1
observed hlm fromn a distance and
of course hc was not watciing My
purie.for hbc as Muomsy ccos-,
aîng other students who dared to
bring in a bag. briefoase or largo
puise.

I wenlt t lie bookstore office
and asked to secte i anager. lie
was flot in and 1 left hlM a
message regarding rny comiplaint
and sked hina ta oel me, wiich
be neyer did. 1 thon contacteid the,
Public Affairs office who referred
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Hie saed tbat il cas nuesamry,
to provent students from stealing
ald tint cile department stores
cAn write in the cost of theft into
their prues4 the bpokstore cannôt.

In response to Mr. Ronnie,1
stifted 1h01tiere are botter ways
to prevent theft. 1 gave h:m the
«xample of maignetizing booki-
and other iteimg sold in the book-
store, similar 10o ther stores aMd
tie University .ibrary. Hie stâted
lt ould cost to mucito install
and there were too many books
to Impgetize. 1 asked him iow
muci 1h cas costing 10 hure police
offlcersand to bave twa booksîore

aI they cp
il item, ut

1 auked him who ofad b
rspomulble for items stolon front
the. deslgnated aiea whére they
%emanadct.somers leavotWer por-
sonal items. Mr. Rennie stted
that it would b hatcluents who
would be responsible.
i 1 id that it did not sowidfair

uhat studmnts would b. rusponsible
wicn it la the bookstore who
déentis they leave tbeir bebong-
ings cnitendied. Mr. Rennie re-
spondod by giving tie analogy
that parking lots also have reg-
ulationsregarding people eving
thlmp at their own risk.

At least in a parking lot they

2kLET'S PARTY
e50 lbSH EST PRICES IrKTOWN!

Plastic wîne, beer & lquor gl asses,
plates, napkins. table covers, etc.

.7 oz. lquor glassin $34.8011000
- coffee cups, plastic cutlery,

455627 -ice buckets, Be.r & Ice Tubs.
451-4380

Dry ice, 0iFor Haow..n, Dlsco> 1W
Fr»-iseDii yon Ail Ordkirs

hae ewIGOpm eig smor 'te ce p velyiamdtn ý,
t lia it w.qasspt-m ýuniveus. tiauo1w ýw« a
shty sudmuhave o buy boob ia s5edkas e ieave thbd
order to Pmuthei courses. stofti

I stated tliat 1 feltîut eireds (to 8*ndup foryour tio*t W*êW
prevent theft) do Do jusifr the 'g, the Pnaidnt o m i d xï
Mmn(phyicaygbbig putApe Have out StudstaUion kM*
ar4domadiog u"t they lêre the Uniiverst ebave ~
tiu beflmgin theicentrime) cedure ab 1nm .lt*
when thore are les offensive and b<img &bout a hakt to iI #MW
more effective ways (le. maane- truametit - remembeut çiti -
tazins soods). 1I sted tuat 1 fuitobediencé? If we *&H, rue.la
that wy rigits am a human being luave ouf bblngq o by c%8é1
were being infinged tapon, that; throw us ail out.
we should bc trcaied wth dignity by doig nothing, wec wliico-
and Wrs mot as if wc lve in a' inue o be reated like cruimsU
çOUty with an huIIIJI flIht. 1. foron, refuseto be hmiliated

Mr. Rennis thon suated that ho mmd umistretd ini thii manner.
Simien Van Fosuet
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